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Ref: NAAC 2023/MLD/Cr-6.2.3     Date-10/07/2023   

Criteria: 6.2.3  Implementation of e-governance are in the following areas of operation 

1. Planning and Development 
2. Administration 
3. Finance and Accounts 
4. Student Admission and Support 
5. Examination System 
6. Biometric / digital attendance for staff 
7. Biometric / digital attendance for students 

 

Findings of DVV DVV has updated the data as per supporting documents. HEI needs to provide the 
Screen shots of user interfaces of each module, Annual e-governance report and 
Geo-tagged photographs 

Response/ 
Clarification 

 

1. Screenshots of the e-governance / software portals used by college 
for the following areas of operation and geo tagged photos of the 
biometric facility (Appendix I) 

2. Annual E-governance report (Appendix II) 
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Annual E-Governance Report for the Academic Year 2021-22 
 
 

Introduction: 
 

The annual e-governance report provides an overview of the utilization and performance of 
the college's software for admission, examination, scholarship, and fee finance modules during the 
academic year 2021-22. Our college has adopted an integrated and advanced e-governance 
system to streamline administrative processes, enhance transparency, and improve overall 
efficiency in handling student-related activities. 

 
Admission Module: 
The admission module has been instrumental in simplifying the admission process for both 

students and the administrative staff. Key highlights of the module's performance during 2021-22 
are as follows: 

 
Total applications received: 100 
Total admitted students: 100 
Online application submission rate: 100% 
Real-time updates for applicants on their application status: YES 
Feedback received from applicants on the ease of the admission process: Feedback collected and 
Feedback analysis report is ready 
 
Examination Module: 
The examination module has successfully digitized the entire examination process, ensuring 
accuracy and timeliness. Here are the key achievements of the examination module during [Year]: 

 
Online examination was conducted by University, Hall ticket were issued to the students and final 
result was published on university examination portal.   
 
Scholarship Module: 
The scholarship module has effectively managed the distribution of scholarships and financial aid to 
eligible students. The following highlights showcase its performance in 2021-22 
Students were awarded institutional scholarship, hostel fees discount, special allowance discount 
and State government and central government scholarship scheme is available for the eligible 
students. 
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Fee Finance Module: 
The fee finance module has facilitated transparent fee payment and management of financial 
transactions within the college. Key achievements in 2021-22 include: 

 
 

The implementation of an integrated e-governance system has significantly contributed to the 
overall efficiency and accountability in managing admission, examination, scholarship, and fee 
finance processes at our college. The adoption of modern technology has not only improved 
student satisfaction but also enabled the college administration to make data-driven decisions and 
enhance institutional performance. 

 
We acknowledge the continuous support and valuable feedback received from students, 

faculty, and staff, which has been pivotal in refining and optimizing the e-governance system. As we 
move forward, we are committed to further enhancing the functionalities and user experience of the 
software to ensure a seamless academic journey for all stakeholders. 

 
Thank you for your unwavering trust and cooperation in our pursuit of academic excellence through 
e-governance. 


